
Cell Notes – 13th January 2013 
Ice Breaker 
What baptism service has made the biggest impression on you? 

 
Theme:  The Baptism of Jesus 

Reading: Luke 3:15-17 & 21-22. 

 

Sermon Outline 

• Who was involved in Jesus’ baptism?  God the Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit – the Trinity. 

• How can God be three, and also only one God? 

• We are not going to explain the Trinity! 

• Augustine said “If you can understand it, it’s not God.”  God is too 
big for my brain. 

• Adrian Plass’s character said “There are 4 things I like about the 
Trinity.  I love having a Father in God; I love having a friend and 
brother in Jesus; I love having a comforter and guide in the Holy 
Spirit.  And I love the fact that it is a mystery.” 

• Why spoil the mystery by trying to explain it? 

• We can’t explain the Trinity, but we can experience the Trinity. 

• A problem for early Christians who believed in one God: 

o Jesus taught them to call God “Dad” (Abba).  (We can call the 
creator of the Universe, “Dad”!)   

o But Jesus shut up storms, forgave sins (the religious leaders 
complained only God could forgive sins).  After the resurrection, 
Thomas called him “My Lord and my God”. 

o When Jesus went back to heaven, they found something new in 
their lives – he was still with them, through his Spirit. 

• The Trinity is Dad, Jesus and the Spirit within us. 

• We too relate to God in different ways: 

o He is there as Dad.  He didn’t just light the touch paper for the 
Big Bang, but he knows and loves us. 

o Jesus must have been mad, dishonest or really God. 

o The experience of God inside us, showing there is more to life 
that we thought.  (People may experience God before they 
understand or believe.) 

• Three doors into faith.  Which was your door? 

• We want to introduce others to someone we love.  Each member of 
the Trinity wants to introduce us to the other two. 

• Why was Jesus baptised?  He came to share our lives, so we could 
share his. 

• When God said to Jesus “You are my beloved son.  I’m pleased 
with you,” if we trust in Jesus, God says that about us too.  

 

Questions of Application 
Read the passage. 

1) How do you relate to God?  Which person of the Trinity is most real 
to you? 

2) Which was your door into knowing God? 

3) How can we grow in our knowledge of all the aspects of the 
Trinity? 

4) Do you really believe God says of you: “You are my child.  I love 
you and I’m pleased with you.”? 


